
-TI "GO(OD NEXWS.

,,for the expSein of'iflep,,, or for purposes lNew things esre emeriging. 'Whbether'we
,of reasorîing; behold Laura, with irrepres- -WU] -or flot, eacls one must share, actively
,sible euriosity, seel<ing a -knowledIge 'of cr)pmssi ve1y,fi n the vast procession of eventa&
,externai objeets, pqforming mental (qpera- -Bé ;it -our #'mbition to' act ans ïitelligent
4'ionq, anid actualiy ýfa-aîsiîîg.wordsl ' ,partý:to lbe, not the inere tools, but the

The story, of ,Laura suggests manyxsefuI iristrpriets of Providence. JHow maaDy
* relecion .ïow -pliant is tise buman there are, ven ia this time of boasted en-

,conîtition. Hoiv easily it edapts itseif liglitenment, wbo, jnstead of beirsg able t0
1o tise lAMdest&ou01ditions,'and firsdp.en-joy- .sound the migbty pm'oblemn now, solvingr,
anient in .the suiost multifortu circumnstances. ýcan but look.on4-,hei rgrand evolutions with
,Pos 3 a0r1 , "frWbom 'tise suni 'bas *uo istupid Wonder! IIow many, flot inerely
liglit, tLe ais' no.,sotitsd, and t1ie flowers no unrab1e toexplore, a little wayl the labyrinth
<olor nor )P05fusine,"-wiso wold seeni hiy of the .past, f;sjl even to catch a glisupse of
lier liar'd l['t *to be 4lut lip to }sopeleqs the start1lig sigsiificance of the preguanit
41îliseri,-i, yet a conîented and ceerful *now!1 Hiow Nai-tny-wbose sclf- com placency
l eing; as hsappy' as theic îost envied poý- would flot be ruuch flattered if the truti

eso'of tlÀe;giÏis of nature and offortusîe! was told-cannot reaçd, w'itb even tolerable
JIoW little, after ail, doeS happinessdepend alppr eciatio1l, the tritth of tbat potent orgau
iîpon extesrnal, things!1 Let tise story of of modern socicty, the newspap)er.-I.. Y.

'l31aura teach iis ;ail to be coiîtent with such -Observer.
,8bng as we bsave.

Oise seflectisîs more. Behold isow minl 'LABOUR AND WAIT.
oarisc up%ýard, ig,ýinst all that tendsLo! The child who sows flower seeds in bis

repî'ress it! , It' evés' there "'as one Wbo garden at iiight, is apt to weep in the
'wos'dcer l the cosîdit*o' of ber exis8- inrîsniug 'if' the expected flowers do not

-1liie dl<oitied tw bopelessý imil)'ciIitv', Laura aippear. It is well if lie do iiot impatiently
sBsidgnias .w:s that onse. Sec her, with dests'oy bis fl,'st labour, by raking 4ftcr tlýe
'f;scuiltiesutnfolding:i'sd( intellect deve]Qluping, seeds,'t -sec if tbey have sprouted. W'ith

riii tel) iy stel) fri bk-est li'xht, a spirit very sitrnîsar to tins, do înany
1amld engcs'ly seeking tisais. Let 11o one -Ch 'istians labour foi' Qed. 'With-zeal thcqv
,îlespait' *wlose sen,6s are perfect. Aiclcd sow tbe seed; but when the fruit dclays its
-l'y l!easing and siglit alone, bow .easy, .coming, with childlike impatience they frçt

*'co>s}assweythe Iii'ogî'eqs to -knowleclge. and pr'onosîîîcc tseis' labour loat.
(iîse f wisdosn may.adds'-ess y oui' ear.I This ia not only cbildish ýcondnct, it is

Vor ye îssay gituce oves' tise - l w'ore; il betrays an lridieciplined spirit,
-page, rîdh withi tise spoils of time."l Arise: ai) iisssaucetificd Will, ansd an impatience
,-Isake the effor't. I cannot-never ac- 1 .11,wos'tly.of a disciple of Chsrist. It savours
-collplialied anything great. I-will try-' nsd a lin le of selfisl vaisity, îvhich, yearns
bams <loie woîîdeî's. Tisat simpie resoîve to feed itself on thc proofs ofiït8 po(wcr to
,csriied Bacain, and Newton, and Plraîkliu, accomplis!) moqRl resuits. It indicates that
{ssvs ard in thse esvtoer of insvention and dis- earthly aims are rniixed with bis religions

&e''.Let that resolve b)e i'ours - labiotrs- otherwise the mi'uld would find its
'¶flough î'<.îsrnay iiev'cr achiie.vewhaliet thev rcwas'd iii tbe conisciousness of dubvy doue,
*d id, yoen ilay ai least acequiise *etern, uii- of God's approval ! It weuld flot fiet itseif
41 epeid e, ie, 1a lance of nîiikd, anîd fî'eedom I because the se'ed delayed to show its shoots

i'~întse thsssidom c riar psréjudiice asdaoets ot
-vies' trmditional muthoi-iiy; lsich shialhi 'file -man of faith Iearns to wait as ýre11
ý,vou for usefulncss and etnjoynîcent as idi- .as to hilbou,'. He -comp'ehends that it i8

4dalS sembers of society, arnd eubiJets Uis mission t0 s0w, to ýplant, -and to waber.
.of (;o's uioalztoveenmmessb. He knows tbat thie tat;dineas of the aeed to

Ilow foî-cily :tli<'se motiv'es addi'esR -ne, atuo ut its shoots is tiot &lwaya a proof
euho liî'e in the atonoon of buis ninieteenth that .its .vitalitv ja lost-that a moral har-
ocesîturty. Thewbole world.is rockinig asnd -est is oftcn «ealped a long tîme after it is
.lt-aving. Hoary des1sotisns are brenking ,sow.n, frequently after its sower bas gons
mp. Walli; of.»eip-r-ation between nations bý -bis; lotig howsm Therefotq, hp, wai» a

A .fa4in., ()Jd t4ngs %re jpaxwng &Way.- l>bop.


